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At this time of the year every mother should jealously watch the health of her children.

Conservatives Chose R. L.
n„„J. „ -f Uolifov Croup—perhaps even Consumption—these surely follow in
DOraen OI n dllldX the train of neglected colds. The enervating influences of

summer leave a child's system weakened—it needs toning 
up and invigorating, the blood is thin and ought to be 
enriched, the whole body requires vitalizing. For more than 
half a century the best known agent for this purpose has 
been Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure.
It is a never failing remedy. It has rebuilt and 
strengthened dore enfeebled constitutions than 
any other medicine during that long period. It 
is guaranteed to bring these great results—if it 
fails to do so. the purchase money will be refund
ed in full. Read the opiniop of Betsey Forbes, i 
an old lady, whose grand*children owe their ' 
lives tor.................. h .1 f ,<j ■■
shiioh » when taken lit time 
cThe Cures Croup in a night.

writes ---------------------------- -----------------------------

%............... y» «.

!NEWS OF THE WORLD. .A

Government Supporters Con
vened Yesterday.

Charged With Malicious De
struction of Property.

Hr ■:?v._

THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 
WEEK IN BRIEF.
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Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special)—R. L. B«yr- 
den, of Halifax, has been selected at the 
Conservative caucus tonight as their par
liamentary leader. One of the -question^ 
dbea-îSed' last night was whether x party 
or• parliamentary leader wa.s to be. diodcnv 
A, re^oUmtiion was first,passed tonight to 
have a parliamentary Iqader and then Mr 
Borden was chosen for the position, it 

‘decided to give Mr. Borden a banquet, 
f Robert Laird Boiden, K. C., is the 

eldest son of Andrew Borden and Eunice 
Laird. Hé tdas born at Grand Pre, jvirigs 
cqquty, Nova Scotia* on 26th June, 1854. 
His grandfather was a Ünited Bnapire- 
Loyalislt, having -come from Connecticut 
to Nova .'Scotia before the American 
Revolution.; The subject of this sketch 

educated at Acadia ViHà Academy,. 
Horton, Kings county, N. S., arid later' 
became professor in Glenwood Institute^. 
N. ,I„ United States. He returned do 
Nova Scotia and studied law with Wea-th- 
erbee and Graham (now both justices of the* 
supreme court oPNovia Scotia) and was 
called to the bar in 1878. He oràctisêd 
his profession for some years at Kentvillc, 
tihen removed to Halifax, entering into 
partnership with Sir J. S. D. Thompson 
and the present Justice Graham. Later 
he formed a partnership with Sir Ilibbert 
Tapper and da now head of the law firm 
of Borden, Ritchie, Parker and Chisholm. 
He was creaited a Q. C. in 1890 and has 
been president of the Nova Scotia Bar
risters’ Society; He is a well-known 
pleader and has been engaged 
notable cases in his province. He is a 
relative of Dr. F. W. Borden, minister 
of milita. He was married in 1339 to 
Laura, youngest daughter of the late 
Thomas Bond, merchant of Halifax. He 
was first returned as Conservative ai the 
general election of 1896 and was again 
re-elected in ithe recent general election.]

GEORGE W. ALLEN, K. CTopeka, Kas., Feb. 5—Mrs. Nation was 
again arrested tonight on a warrant sworn 
out in the city court by Kelly & Lyttle, 
who own the “Senate” saloon. She is
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Despatches from points of Interest in difi 
ferètit parts of thê World—Domestic arid 

Foreign events—/The Dark and 
Sunny Side of Life.

ŸiJÆi'Was Unanimously Chosen—He Ac
cepted—James K. Finder Out in 
Opposition --The York* Election 
Case io the Supreme Court— 

i Stand Over Until Easter. :...t

charged with malicious destruction of prbp- 
Her bond whs placed at $10() and

_ *>T'
eity.
she was released till Saturday, at / which 
time her trial will take place. Mrs. Na
tion addressed her recruits and sympa-
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thizers at the Christian Church here to
night. The church was crowded to the 
doors and the saloon destroyer was given 
an ovation-

John C- Nicholson, a lawyer from New
ton, is here with a bill he has prepared to 
legalize joint smashing. He claims that a 
legislator has promised to introduce the 
bill for the consideration of the legisla-

I

S. C. Wells Co., Toronto, as follows : «•
« Never shall I fotiget the agony I experienced 

that night, when little Tommy was, taken with 
the. Croup. It was midnight and snowing.
Our house was a mile from the nearest village ; I 
I had no one to send for the doctor. 1 had^£^ 
given Tom nearly a bottleful of syrup of ipecac. 
without effect. He was suffocating. Frantic^vz 
with fear I pulled him out of bed, and, as 
last resource, made him turn round arid round ;Py 
in feet, I whirled him until he grew nauseated 
and suddenly threw up a quantity of phlegm ; i____

: his life was saved ! With dear old SHILOH 'W ▼ w » 'w‘\ ~ ~ :
at hand, nowadays, we have no such terrible scenes to contend with, for if prevents them.

Sold in Canada and United States, 25c., 50c. and |1. a bottle ; in England, Is 2d, 2s 3d 
and 4s 6d.

: »:.!!«I V:. t

I Fredericton, Feb. 5.—(Special).—The cou- 
ve-nft on of local government supporters in" 
thé Y. M. C. A. ball fhds afternoon was 
weH attended, and of a most enthusias-

wasLondon, Feb. 6-“The Queen of Sweden 
nnd Norway is suffering from a dangerous was buried in coal whale working beneath a 
affection of the tliroat,” says the Copen- 1 
hagen correspondent of the Daily tele
graph. “Her strength is much reduced and 
her condition very serious.”

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 5. Prof. Ed
ward EMridge Salisbury, a quarter of a 
century ago an authority on Sanskrit, and 
comparative philology in "Yale College, 
died this morning in his 80tih year.

Capo Spot el, Moirocco, Feb. 5. The U.
Annapolis and the gunboats 

Erotic, Piscataqua and Worn patuck, con- 
BtïtütLng the Mosquito fleet, passed Ca-oe 
Spat cel today going ea-st.

Madrid, Feb. 5—It is asserted that the 
new .Spanish ambassador at the "\ atican is 
charged to inquire into the complaints of 
the priests expelled from the Philippines 
who are seeking to obtain the pope’s sup
port for their property claims.

New York, Fob. 5.—1/Kenzo Priori, who 
is -to be executed in the morning «at Sing 
King prison, spent a quiet day and to
night retirai early to his bed m the death 
house. Everything is in readiness and the 
execution will take place early in the 
morning.

The Japan Mail reports that the Co- 
rean court has gone into mourning for 
three days because tihe portraits of the 
diaperial ancestors were destroyed in 
the recent conflagration. All officialdom 
will robe itself in white, and the inmates 
of the palace will wear sackcloth and fare 
roughly.

Chicago, ,Feb. 5.—Two hundred and fifty 
saloon keepers were arrested yesterday 
charged with keeping tlheir places open 
on Sunday. It is said this action is but 
tihe forerunner of the arrest of every 
saloon keeper and inn keeper in Chicago 
who sells liquor on Sunday.

Ottawa, Feb. 5—(Special)—Captain F.
L. Vaux, A- M. S., of Ottawa, who serv
ed a year in South Africa, has been ap
pointed chief medical officer for the ex
amination of recruit#* for the Baden-Powell 
police- He leaves in a week for British 
Columbia. Surgeons of the! Northwest 
Mounted Police and also surgeons in other 
parts of Canada will be appointed as ex- 
aru Tiers.

leap* -ToWKi "RK K—The island of Re
union has been declared infected with bu
bonic j[>!agtiê. .

[The island o$ Reunion, formerly Bour
bon island, is an island in the Mascardne 
group, in the Indian ocean, forming a 
French colony. Its population is about 
166,000 souls, including Indians, Chinese, 
negroes and mixed races.

Frankfort, Feb. 5—At a meeting of Boer 
sympathisers here today, attended by some 
5,000 people, a resolution; was adopted ap
pealing to Cleat Britain to stop the 
in South Africa. Christian De Wet, a 
nephew of the Boer commander, who was 
present, was carried around the hall cn 
the shoulders of the promoters oi the meet
ing.

I
Westbrook, Me., Feb. 6—David Terrieault

; huge pile today, near the Maine Central rail
road tracks. When he was shovelled out it 
was found that one leg was broken and he 
had sustained internal injuries.

Cherbourg, Feb. 6—The gale continued to
day, but was less violent than yesterday. 
Several small vessels were stranded today 
neartïy. No serious land damages have been 
reported anywhere. The grounding of a 
coasting schooner and a small boat is re
ported from St. Male.

Rome, Feb. 7.—The latest report regard
ing the nctoroous brigand, Mussolino, is 
t hait he is among the hills above Africo, 
Cailabria. The peasants say that he is 
suffering from cold and fatigue, but that 
he is resolved to become the prey of wolves 
rather than to be arrested.

Middletown, N. Y., Feb. 6—One man dead 
and seven injured resulted from a collision 
between an engine with a snow plow on the 
main track, and a passenger coach attached 
to a milk *rain, standing on a siding at 
Huirleyviile, on the Western and Ontario 
railroad today. Howard R. Schofield, of 
Fish kill Landing, a travelling salesman, died 
as the result cf inhaling escaping steam, and 
burns about the body. The passenger coach 
caught fire from the overturned stove.

Havana, Feb. 6—A lumber yard, saw 
mill and fourteen houses in the western 
part of Havana, near El Cerro, have-been 
destroyed by fire with a total loss of $700,- 
000. The mill and yard, the property of 
Pedro Estanillo,X show a loss of $300,000, 
against which there is insurance to the 
amount of $93,000-

Many persons were injured, most of 
them firemen.

turc.
Chicago, Feb. 5—John Woolley, candi- 

date for president of the United States on 1{i J1 1 * . .
the prohibition ticket in 1600, whi'.é corn- Thcs, H. Colter took the cfour, on mo- 
mending the eoiuse of Mrs. Nation in taon of Hon. F. P. Thompson, and expia,in- 
Kan^as, deprecates her proposed, visit to 
Chicago-

Mr. Woolley takes the position that the 
saloons of Chicago are licensed by the 
law and that no one has the right to in
terfere with them except the state legis-

Beverelv Farms, Mass., Feb- 5—The local 
branch of the Good Templars has voted 
to buy a hatchet and send it to Mrs. Var
iations also have been adopted- Reso
lutions also have betn adopted commending 
Mrs. Nation in her crusade.
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ed tha-t the convention had been called 
to nominate a candidate to fill the

in -the local legislature, caused by
va

cancy
tile resignation of Mr. Gibson, who had 
been sent to the House of Commons. A 
résolution expressing regiret at the demise KING EDWARD RESIGNS OFFICE OF 

GRIND MISTER OF FREE MISONS.
>> ‘

8. cruiser

of Queen XiiOtoria and affirming allegiance 
to King Edward VII was moved by Wil
liam Lemoitt and seconded by Coun. Ro*w- 
ley and adopatd by a standing vote.

Conn. Rowley moved, seconded bv Ed
ward Moore, that George W. Allen, K. C., 
be the government candidate at the ap- 
pioaihing election. 'There being no other 
nominations, the question was carried by a 
standing vote. '

Mr. Alien . was • sent for and tendered 
the nomination- by the chadiman which he 
accepted in a neat-speech. Other speeches 
were made by Hon. F. P. Thompson and 
the chairman and the proceedings were 
brought to a • close'W'U-h the' national an
them.

Mr. W. H. Cornell, the St. John tax- 
idcipmiirt, is in the city and has been en
gaged by the surveyor general to look 
over the collection of stuffed animals at 
tihe crown kund department knd make 
such changes and repairs as are necessary.
. The York county court resumed its sit
ting today. The oa-Se of Gunn vs. Jones 
is stiiil befo-re the cotirt.

Mayor Gibson, M. Pi, left for Ottawa 
yesterday. Mrs. -Gibbon intended ‘ accom- 
pinyimg her hudmod;' buT owing to Mrs.
Coker’s recent illness she has postponed 
her trip. *

James K. lender antioundéê in a card 
pubifened today that lie shall be a can
didate in the by-elêetlion • in thiis county 
in opjx)s; t:on to the local government.

Fredericton, Feb. 5.—The Supreme Court 
met today. All the judges were present 
excepting Judge Hwniirieftdti. The oath of 
allegiance was ndminMered to the follow
ing barristers: A. B. (Jonneb, K. €.7 M.
N. Cockbùm, F. B: ‘Carvefll, W. P. JonéC 

The following common motions were 
made:

Hiilyard C. Peck vs. Gifford B. Peclc and 
îvrife—J. II. Dickson, K. C., moves for 
time to file notices of motion for nèw trial; 
granted till March lat.

Mr. A. J: Gregory occupied the remain
der of line session up £0 I deblock, arguing 
in support o-f a motion to rescind Judge 
Gregory’-s. order tfor sufoatiituite service of 
York election petition and to stay all pro
ceedings" in the matter at thé petition and 
diism'-Eti it With costs. The grounds of his 
motion were tMit Judge Gregory had 
power after the expiration of -the time 
granted by hiim for personal service to 
make a ny order for' substitute eerviceg and 
that if he had, thefo lt3ie affidavits upon 
which the order was granted did not dis
close su fficient ^ facts' td éntit le' him to‘tnake 
such order. Mr. Gregory read all the àf- 
fidaviits which were. used before Judge
Gregory and' uixm iviridh" h-Js honor f^und Halifax, Feb. 5.—(Special) —Mayoralty 
that, nobwifch.«itiand'mg the fact that contests resulted as-follows: In Parrsboho, 
Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne ‘ allegéd jjy" Harvey Macaloney, elected by 24 majority 
affidavit -thrift he had ‘ servéti Mr. Gibson over Andrew Wheaton; 1 in Sydney, W. 
personally, he had refally served some other Crowe, elected bv 271 majority ; in Wind- 
per.^cm wdio was put up to personate Mr. sor, Dr. Black, elected; in Yarmouth, 
Gibson. He also rdaid an affidavit of the Jacob Bihgày (by ‘Acclamation); in New 
respondent in which he admitted he was (Glasgow, J. J. Grant, by 45 majority over 
n-ot the person sened, and alleged he P. A. Macgregor; In Stëlîaftori, John; Fel- 
knew ndthiing of the trick. He further lows, by 41 majority over Hon. R. Drum1 
set forth in his affidavit that he believed mond; in Bridgewater, Mayor Davison, re
ft hat diligent efforts were pot mode to elected ; in Westville, 8- G. Robertson, 
serve him and that if inquiries had been chosen by acclamation; iii Lunenburg, D. 
ma<ie of proper and competent persons as J. Rudolph; in North Sydney there were 
to his whereabouts tilie informatiion could contests in only two wards. Hackett was 
readily have been cb'a'ined. As soon as elected, for Mayor by 40 over Rudderham; 
the reading of Mr. Gibsons affidavit was in Pictoq, A. Ç- Macdonald, by 43 majority 
concluded, Judge Landry stated that to over John V. Ross; in Kent ville, Yould is 
bis mind it would have been better that re-elected; in Port Hawkesbury, F. Mc- 
the affidavit had never been made, and Innis is re-elected; in Antigonish, W- P.
1 haft he could not res'sjt the belief from Cunningham and R. M. Gray luive 119 
hearing it!hi.s affidavit independently of all votes each; the present mayor has the 
others that Mr. G-ibspn was endeavoring casting vote and will decide at the first 
t o evade service of the peltMon. His hon- meeting of tlie council ; in Annapolis Mayor 
or -«aid that -5t was singular that the Robinson is re-elected; in Liverpool the 
affidavit should set forth particularly who present. mayor is rc-eleeted by acclama- - 
the persons were of whom inquiries had tion; in Sydney Mines, J. McCormick is 
been made, and that none of them—not elected ; in Dartmouth, A. O» Johnson is 
even b*s wife and son or his gervantman re-elected by acclamation.
—would know whca*e he was, ap<l that 
lie should Vil.lihlokl the name of the per
son who personated ham, although he ad- 
mnltited he could make a -efiirewd guess.
The chief justice remarked that the 
davit conlta-ined too much.

The chief justice remarked that • Mr.
Justice Grcgoiy having lie en satisfied that 
the petitioner had the right to make ap- 
lication for substitute service owing to dif
ficulties tliat they had had in their efforts 
to make personal service upon Afr.i Gibson 
that the court w.piikLJiot feci disposed to 
disturb Judge Gregory’s ruling. 'iÇJje only- 
point which the respondent could make, it 
seemed to him. is that the application for 
substitute service should have been made 
within tlie time granted for personal ser
vice. The court was prepared to hear* ar
gument upon that point.

Mr. O. S. Çrocko't hpard in reply. The 
ca^e -slands over until Easter term.

Tlie Bewtigouçbe election case da still be
fore the court-.

Among the barristers present webe At
torney General Pugsley, C. N. Skinner, J.
P*. J\f. Baxter, Dr- A. A- Stockton, J. D.
Ifazcn, L. A- Curre.v, St. John; J. D- 
Phinnev, J- IT. Bairv, O. S. Crocket, II.
F. McLeod, J. H. Dickson. F. St. John 
Bliss, Fredericton ; F. B.; Carvel 1. A, B»
Connell, W- P. Jones, Woodstock : A. O.
Earle, A. G. Blair, jr., Daniel Mull in, M.
N. Cockbum and others-

on some

This in Accordance With Custom—Duke of Connaught Will 
Succeed—Victoria’s Will—Bulk of Private Fortune 

Goes to the King,

THE ROYAL WEDDING.

State Banquet Given—Magnificent Present 
From the Grand Duke.

»

CHOOSING CIVIC RULERS.
The Hague, Feb. 5.—Today was marked 

by further receptions in connection with 
ithe forthcoming mair"age of. Queen Wil- 
Bialmina and Duke Henry of Mecklenburg- 
Stihwer.11. Additional gue.-is arrived at 
the palace and there were more choral 
serenades.

This evening a state banquet was given 
at tihe palace in honor of the foreign en
voys. Earlier in tlie day there was a re
ception at the German legation.

The gala performance ait the theatre pre
sented a brilliant spectacle. The house 
was draped in pale blue and beautifully 
ddlumJnated by electric lights.

At 9.30 two officials, bearing candles, 
ushered an Queen Wiilhelmina, who was 
altibi-ml in white satin and lace and wore 
a diadem of brStilanfs, a pearl necklace, 
the grand cross of the Lion of the Neiher- 
iMnds, and tihe chain of the Mecklenburg 
order.

Duke Henry folloived, wearing the uni
form of a rear admiral and the grand 
cross of the Lion of the Netherlands. 
Then, came "the Grand Dtfke of Mecklen
burg, Duke Adolph Frederic of Meck
lenburg, Duchess Manila, Prince Albert of 
PruJis a» the Queen’s mother, Grand Duke 
Vladimir of Russia and otheit princely

London, Feb. 5.—The Duke of Cornwall 
and York is making satisfactory progress 
toward recovery. Prince Henry of Prus
sia, who rejoined the German flagrihiip 
Pa den at Portsmouth this afternoon, was 
gazetted tonight an honorary vice-admiral 
in ilhe British navy.

It is underst'ood King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra will rest at Sandringham 
for tihe next few days. The former will 
return to Buckingham Palace Feb. 13 and 
hold a privy council, to draft tihe King’s 
speech at the opening of parliament.

The semi-^tate p3*ocession to parliament 
Will start from Buckin^iam Palace.

Ilhe latest rumor regarding Queen Vic
toria’s will is that it bequeathes £140,000 
each to the Duke of Oonhaugiht, Prince 
Christian of Sell 1 eswig-Ilolstein, Princess 
Louise and Prince Beatrice and includes

liberal legacies for the Duchess of AUbiany 
and a number of the late Queen’s grand: 
children. The bulk of her private fortune, 
however, goes to King Edward and both 
Balmoral and Osborne IlObse are given to 
tihe King. The small houses on the Os
borne estate are given to Princess Beat
rice.

In confor-mity with the course adopted 
by the fiormer Prince of Wales, afterwards 
King Edward VII, who resigned the of
fice of grand master when he was appoint-. 
ed regent, King Edward has now resigned 
the office of grand master of Free Masons 
in England, which he has held riiicç 1874. 
He Willi, however, retain to connection 
with masonry under tihe probable title of 
protector. A special grand lodge wall be 
summoned February 15 when it is expect- $ 
ed die Duke of Oonnaugftit will be nomrvn- - 
ated to succeed his majesty as grand 

j ma.tter.

Nova Scotia Towns Elect Mayor and 
Aldermen.

\

\
■

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 5.—(Special)^—The 
x civic eleot'ions today resulted in the re- 

election of ex-May or Didcey over his op
ponent A. W. Moffa/tit; and ex-Councillors 
IiUsby, Etter and Robb defeating the civic 
retfiorm canid,idaites, Emtoree, Weeks and 
Freeman and Davis, independent, 
poll sided; For mayor, J. A. Dickey, 319; 
A. W. Moffatit, 295.

For councillors, C. A. Lu shy, 373; A. B. 
Etiter, 343; I). W. Robb, 319; Geo. A. 
Weeks, 2ti6; E; Jv« Kmbree, 260; D. W. 
Freeman, 222; Henry Davis, 28. The new
ly elected mayor and town councillors ad
dressed the people at the rink 
during the intermission between 
firdfc and second half of a hockey 
maiticlh. They tlianked the voters present 
for re-electing them for a third term.

Digby Has Letleney.
Digby, N. S., Feb. 5.—(Special)—The 

town election passed off quietly today. 
Mayor Letteney was returned by acclama
tion, also Uouncillor L. S. Morse to fill the 
vacancy caused by H. A. Vye’s resigna
tion. The following will show the popular 
candidates among those ly'ho ran tlie elec
tion; È. E. Burnlha-m, 173; Jonathan 
Ivetteney, 132; W. W. Hayden, 131; R. G. 
Monroe, 49; Chas. Aim strong, 17. The 
first three gentlemen are elected.

%
Binghamton, N. Y., Feb. 7—A score ol 

workmen have begun arranging today for 
the esfcaiblishmenit of the largest cigar factory 
in the world, to be located in this city. It 
is backed by the American Cigar Company of 
iN'ew York, affiliated with the American To
bacco Company, and is capitalized at $2,000,- 
000. The work of installing machinery in 
the buildings is begun and cigars will be 
turned out by the last of this month. Three 
thousand hands wil^be employed this year 
and will shortly be increased to 5,000.

London, Feb. 8—*‘Plague prevails in 
every part of India,” says the Bombay 
correspondent of the Daily Express, “ex
cept ’the central provinces. It is particu
larly severe in Bengal, where there is a 

‘weekly mortality of 2,500. In Bombay the 
deaths reach 94 per cCjit. of the cases.”

Lofidoo, Feb. 8—All the morning papers, 
comment upon the steel trust in the Unit
ed States. “It is little less than a menace 
to the commerce of the civilized world,’ 
says the Daily Chronicle, “and before it 
all previous trusts fade into inisgnificance. 
It sets the seal to the triumph of the 
millionaire.”

The
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Little Life-BuoySf^l
1

Have you that “ go-drown-myself ” feeling 
because you’re tired to death from Con
stipation, Biliousness, Sick - Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Sluggish or Torpid Liver ?

- personages.
The Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Sch- 

wterin is making. Itlho young couple a gift 
of a splendid service of .tureens and can- 
delabrp, of solid silver of enormous weight 
rvrougbit by hand by the Best workmen 
in Schwerin. During -the afternoon the 
queen and duke drove out to the neigh
boring villages.

The wedding ceremony will,be perform- 
de on Ihm-sday in the finite liaill of the 
palace and repeated in tihe quaint church 
where the queen has attended Sunday ser
vice since her childhood.

The nuptial knot is to be tied by the 
ministers of justice in the presence of six 
official witnesses, the court'" entourage and 
guewts. After the wedding breakfast at 
the. palace royal the couple Will visit Leo, 

>where they will spend their honeymoon.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 7.—Mrs. Nation ad
dressed both houses of the legislature to
night on the saloon traffic. She present
ed herself at the door of the house with 
the request that she be allowed to speak. 
Tlie request was voted upon ayd by a 
large majority Mrs. Nation was allowed 
to speak. She addressed the house on the 
liquor* question and later the senate on 

Paris, Feb. 5.—The Rome coirespondent <he same subject wOiich, :n both cases, 
of tihe Temps says a letter from the rati- was handled witfh characteristic vigor, 
can has been ported to Archbishop Mai - 
tineV.i, t’ÿe apostolic delegate in tihe United 
States, notifying him that he will be 
created a cardinal. The correspondent 
adds that other letters will shortly be dis
patched, as eigtht or ten new cardinal? 
will,'be created at tlie coming consistory.

Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 5—(Special)—On 
Thursday of this week, at 2.30 o’clock, there1 
will be two political conventions in Wood- 
stock. The friends of the provincial govern
ment will - meet in the town hall and the op
ponents will meet in the Opera House. It 
is expect'tl ^that arrangements w ill be made 
to have the"vacancy in the legislature filled 
without a contest.

Stewart Again in Truro.
Truro, Feib. 5.—(Special)—In the civic 

elections today Mayor George W. Stewart 
was re-elected by acclamation. For coun
cillor in Ward 1, Albert Doggett was elect- 
ed by 34; majority over Capt. David Mur-, 
ray. In Ward 2, Dr. N. K. LangiUe is 
in hy; acclamation. In Ward 3, Geo. A. 
Ghriely, is a’to returned by acclamation.

Other Towns.

1war
no

Dr. Agnew’s Pills are the v Little Life-Buoys ” that 
will lift you up from the depths and keep your

10 CENTS A VIAL.head above the crest.
Manila, Fib. 6—The amended provincial 

government bill has been passed and the 
commission will leave here Tuesday to or
ganize governments In the provinces of 
Pampanga, Pangaslnan and Tarrlac. After 
the commissioners return from their southern 
tour they will organize Z aim bales, Batan, 
Bulacan, Nueva, Fojas and Oayagan.

The commission has been visited by six 
headJhunitLng Igoirrotes from the province of 
Bor toe. They were immensely entertained by 
the sights at Ma-uila and expressed a liking 
for Americans.

The generals have been much congratulat
ed on President McKinley’s nominations.

A St. Louis man wag chargrined because 
three street cars had passed him in tihe 
raan "'without as much•> as hesitating. He 
broke the window 06. 'the fourth car with 
a «tone. It came io a standstill and he 
coolly boarded it and took a seat. The 
condaictor had him arrested, but in the 
policeTourt the judge fined him and then 
remitted the fine* "saying that he liad 
noticed the tendency of <tht street car 
company to pass passengers 
lieved the prisoner’s story.

Washington, Feb. 6—Quartermaster General 
Luddington has received a telegram from 
Quartermaster Baker, dated ait Havana last 
night, 11 o’clock, saying that he had re-

They are a purely vegetable compound—little pills little dosed 
—no griping—no bad after-effects—powerful but pleasant

i.

to take—cinnamon coated—40 in a vial—IO cents.

(.
Was a “ Fake0 Story.

London, Feb. 5.—Rrof. Sir Felix Seroon, 
physician for diseases of the throat to the 
national hosiwtal for epilepsj’ and paralysis 
and president of the Laryngologicul So
ciety of London, etc., asks the AssooLated 
Frees to «ay there is positively no'word 
of truth in tihe story published in the 
United States that King Edward is suf
fering from crittcer of tihe tinrentL Sir 
Fekx Semon wishes it to be called a 
“scandalous invention and ridiculous re
port.” He hoi>es this (Statement will be 
a final answer to tihe cabled despatches 
lie is now receiving from America. He de
clares he has not seen the King for weeks 
past and that when he last saw him his 
throat and general condition were never 
better. The jkliysician adds that anyone 
liearing the King speak in public would 
know in a minute that there was nothing 
the matter with his tin’oat.

Sold by E. C. BROWN. I
?

TO PREVEMT FOREST. FIRES.,KENNEBEC SAWDUST MATTER.
Legal Bat.le Over It Between Large Maine 

Companies.
Brunswick, Me., Feb. 5.—Hon. Chas. J. 

Gilman died laitie this afternoon as a re
sult of an attack of the grippe. He was 
born in Exeter, N. H., Feb. 26, 1824, 
dug to Brunswick in 1850. He served sev
eral terms in bdtli branches of the Maine 
leg Mature and was elected to congress in 
1857, userving one term. t 

Portland, Me., Feb. 5.—The grand jury 
for its Febroury term of the United States 
district court convened here today. The 

g, jury probably will be in session two or 
three days. During this term the cases 
uga’n t *Sam Wall Kee, the lîoston Obdna- 
inaii changed with bringing Celestials into 
this country in violation of the immigra
tion laws, and several alleged smugglers

Maine Lumbermen Want September Deer 
Shooting Prohibited.

com-
Ban$or, Me., Feb. 6—Over on the Ken

nebec the sawdust nuisante is causing a 
costly legal battle, the Lockwood Com
pany1, manufacturers of cotton goods at 
Walerville, and the Hollingsworth & 
Whitney Company, pulp makers at Win
slow, having brought an equity suit against 
the International Paper Company and sev
eral lumber manufacturing concerns Hav
ing mills along the upper Kennebec, ask
ing for an injunction to restrain the re
spondents from depositing any refuse— 
such as sawdust, shavings, shingle hair, 
etc.—iu tlie river.

This will be made a test case,- and it is 
one of great interest to lumber manufac
turers and others all over the state- 
Among the points to be decided is, what 
is a reasonable use of water?

Bangor, Me., Feb. 6—The Maine lumberman 
have another fight on their hands at this 
session of the legislature, it being an effort 
to secure the repeal of the law; passed two 
years ago, by which deer shooting is allowed 
in the month of September. . September ia. 
always a very dry month, and while thë 
hunting amounts to very little then, thé 
sportsmen, they say, are likely to kindle ; 
tires that spread and frequently cauee great 
destruction of timber. The law is likely to 
he repealed.

I

and he be lt’

Bentley’s Liniment relieves every form 
ceivrd a tclegiam from CapUin Hutdhins, of inHammnit«,n. Equally good for externa] 
quartermaster on the transport MoPherson, • . 11x- Jto the effect that that vessel was lying °rf ,nU;‘'ia uf' directions with every

bottle. Ask for Bentley a and take no 
other. Price 10c.

jIntercolonial RailwayNO AMERICAN WARSHIP.broadside en the beach and expressing the 
opinion that if the wrecking party ordered 
were present it might be possible to get the 
vessel off and float her to Havana.

It is understood a.t tihe war department that 
the McPherson ran out of her course in a 
'fog. She was in command of Captain Hein
richs, a former officer of the navy who had 
been previously in command o-f the trans
port Sedgwick. It was his first trip on the 
McPherson. The question as to who was re
sponsible for the accident will be determined 
by an official investigation.

New York. Feb- 5—Typographical Union 
No- 6 has decided by formal vote to with
draw the boycott agiinst the New Yolk 
Sun and to take no further hostile steps 
against that newspaper.

Official notice that the strike has been 
called, off and tlie boycott lifted was de
livered to tlie Sun today. This action of 
the uhioq was unsolicited by the Sun and 

unattended by any condition?.
Rowland, B. Ç., Feb. 5.—It is stated 

that the water power on the Pend l>orc-

a, .

In Pliiladelijliia there are three or four 
eatablinhinenits rvlhere wedding garments 
and mourning clothes are hired by the 
day. ■ A bridal outfit worth perhaps $150 
or more, islioaned to a bride at an expense 
of from $10 to $15. The owner «sometimes 
engages a detective to weitoh the bride, 
to see that she doesn’t slaip with tlie gay 
toggery.

afli- Reasons for the Absence of United States 
Vessel at Queen’s Funeral.

On and after MONDAT, November M, 1900." ... 
train will run dally (Sunday excelled), aa 
follows:

ARE THEWashington, Feb. 
gratified at the correct un.denrtanding of 
the British people and l>re*w of the reason 
for the absence of an American waisli'p 
from the naval lines during the Queen’s 
funeral. As a matter of fact tihe repre• 
snetation of the United States government 
during the ceremonies was carefully con
sidered here. The United Shut es navy had 
no .vestsel in Northern Europe; the North 
Allantic squadron was in the Gulf of 
Mexico and the lmlt'leships comprising it 
would have been unable to fit ou-t and 
cross the A.antic in time for the water 
parade. Tlie Now’York, now fitting out 
at New York will not be ready for sea un
til Feb. 15 and there was no other suit
able naval ve-scl Unit could be gotten 
ready in time.

It is expected, however, tirât having due 
notice, the navy will be fully icpre-ented 
at the coronation.

5.—Officials here are TRAINS LEAVE.*

Express for Halifax ànd Çampbçlltpn,. Ï . . 
Express for Pt. du'Chene, Halifax and . ' V

Pictou .. .................. ........
Express for Sussex ............. .j3Ç.4d J
Express for Quebec and Montreak..^.\ 17<06 
Accommodation for Halifax juid Sidney., 22,10

Iwas

. , , .... . . XT Madrid, Feb. 7.—-A general strike o-f all
file river iA about to be utilized by a A cw ,^le tra<ies at Gijon, growing out of tihe 
York company. The mill rights and ixatci e;g}li{:..ilûUr qué-'tion, lyas assumed a farming 
rigMi on the river about seven miles up oport,ions. Over 15,000 men are out. The 
ir<*n Wane la were taken up \p the com- strj^eps tlms far lAtve been quiet, but 
p<ray a few days ago and work will pro >- inarfjaj ]a<v has been prookvmed through- 

Some jears ago a oj^ tlie- province. Soldiers bave been sent 
to replace striking bakers. Several in
fluential new papers’ support tlie strikers 
who declare they are justified in tilie action 
taken by the miserable conditions of labor. 
The minister of the interior is trying to 

settlement on tlie basis of an in-

children growing nicely ? 
Stronger each month ? A 
trifle heavier ? Or is one of 
them growing the other 
way ? Growing weaker, 
growing thinner, growing 
paler ? If so, you should try

Wanted a case of headache that Rum- 
fort Headache Powders will not cure in 
ten minutes. Price 10 cents. *

Bentley’s Liniment relieves neuralaia. TRAINS ARRIVE:

8.20 :V* IExpress from: Sussex.............
Express from Montreal and Quebec.... l^.40

The Joneses are confusingly plentiful 
in Wales. A recent jury in Merioneth 

, comprised one man named Hughes and 
11 named Jones. Seven of the lather 
bore tihe Christian name of Jdhn. The 
prisoner's name was the same as that 
of seven of the jurors—John Jones.

ably begin
plant wn.4 put in at thfe water l-ower by 
rhe Kootenay Hydraulic Comixmy for 
placvr luinnng but it was abandoned and 
the old-mat Id n eiy is still there.

Geoigetown, Ky., Feb. 5— Henry K. 
Yoitt-scy, stenographer to Governor T;.y- 
jor during h.'s incumbency and who was 
/tried as a principal in tilie «hooting of Gov- 

0 ernor Wm. Goebel and found guilty,^vvas 
arraigned before Judge Can trill late this 
afternoon and sentenced to life impnson-

at once.

Express from Halifax, Pictou and Point ‘
du Chene..................... .............................16.00*"-

Express from Halifax and. Campbellton.. 19,15. 
•Accommodation from Halifax and Syd

ney .. .. ..........................
•Daily except Monday.
All trains run by Eastern Standard time. 

Twenty-four-hour notatlbn.

........... 34,45 fsecure a 
crease of wage-.

It’s both food and medicine. 
It corrects disease. It makes 
delicate children grow m

^.stands unchallenged, Malta is ratéit at scit. C rlg‘U Wa)'—tdUer,

n strength .ind recipitT.. :rB‘ stronger, heavier, htadthicr:’,
■ ...........' ■" ■ ™

Croup has no terrors for the mother 
who keeps Bentley’s Lihiment in the 
house. 10 and 25c.

Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 7.—Abel Sed- 
illo, a notorious desperado, has been killed 
in a battis with officers, and Claude Duran, 

of the most dangerous desperadoes

D. POTTItMER; v, '

:'CpH WOT OFFICIf^ *******
j f -ri- #■ .. ^ -xï *}* **»&*& 5»f

i . ,^!.n ... *&**&■&*£

■ •.*,» if. *:•;
riutoflin àffeqtiere: i3..iW pnwuresnaee»—to 

.among the aged. .SS* VIS î-'-'î

The water of the Larger Norwegian. 
fjortU, or rock bays, though in direct 
communication with the sea, are so 
saltiers as to be drinkable.

in the west, badly wounded. A gang of five 
sold 25 stolen cat-tie to Indians at Meta, 
only 12 miles below Albuquerque. A posse 
secreted themselves at a ranch home six 
miles from here. Sedilto and Duran rode 
up and a fierce battle followed. Sedillo - 
lwdy was rxM’led w:t!ll bullets an 1,1 he died 
I'wnriiin an hour.

., •• 1..

Wflen sentence was pronounced Youtsey 
exc'a'med: “I am innocent. I have been 
convicted b.v base and infamous subordin
ations of perjury.”

No appeal will be taken and the pns- 
ill be lake a to states prison shortly.

■y" ' ■
Cincinnati, ifl tilie an-ly immiieipaiîtyritil 

tillo United Stitts thfTf 'hwns nnd oper
ates -a nmSvny ■syMe«fU‘:”: It -is vahted'- n*‘ 
$3»,«00,00». - '** 2#m'r '

-
!

Tlie average lieight of tilie heavy rain 
el c ml is 1,080 yards; of tihe delicate;, 
fleecy cirrus, 9,700 yard-s. ' , _ i Tim pttth-tif Vlutiy is thé wttÿ to glqry. . J* SCO

oner \\
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